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UNWORTHY OF THE
CLEMENCY SHOWN

CHORUS GETS COLD FEET
AND DEMANDS CARPETS

FETE AIDS WORK
OF RELIEF SOCIETY

CAPITALISTS AUTO
WRECKS RUNABOUT

JOSEPH KNOWLAND
SERIOUSLY ILL

latest illness enjoyed fairly good
health.

Several years ago Knowland suffered
a stroke of apoplexy after leaving his
office, in San Francisco. He was
brought to his home here and for a
few days his life hung in the balance.
He gradually recovered and until his

Knowland has lived In Alameda for
many years. He is a director in the
Alameda national bank and the Ala-
meda savings bank.

ALAMEDA, May 7.
—

Joseph Know-
land, father of Congressman Joseph R.
Knowland and a well known resident
and capitalist, is seriously, ill at

'
his

home, 2426 Lincoln avenue. He was
stricken yesterday with an internal
abdominal hemorrhage and his condi-
tion rapidly became critical. Physicians
were* hastily summoned and they suc-
ceeded to some extent in checking the
hemorrhage.

\u25a0 John Young was driving the run-
about in which his brother sat with
him. . Their machine was running~with-
out flights, as was the touring car
driven, by Cutting. The autos struck
at high speed and the Young brothers
were thrown to . the pavement, while
their, machirip was wrecked.

Elying glass struck Cutting and
gashed his arm.

\u0084

[Special Dispatch lo The Call]
OAKLAND*,;May 7.

—
In a head on col-

lision%t automobiles in the scenic bou-
levard near Fitchburg at 8 o'clock this
evening John J. Young, an electrician
living at $63 Fifty-fifthstreet, had his
right leg broken, his brother. Edwin
"VV; ,Young, .a druggist, was slightly
injured, and H./C.; Cutting, president
of: the Point Richmond canal and land
company," had his right arm cut; :.,

Leaders of the Japanese chorus in the university} senior extravaganza
to be given at the Greek theater. Miss Bess Kentner (on the left) and
Miss Gladys Courtian.

Bogus Check Passer, Who Vio-
lated Probation, Arrested in

East as Counterfeiter

OAKLAND. May 7.
—

Police search
over the country for Bernard Savage

Dunb&r, who passed many bogus

checks and disappeared from here after
being released for a similar offense on
probation, has enJfd with the youth's
;<rrest by federal authorities at Colum-
bus, 0.. yesterday, on the theory that
he was a member of a gang of coun-
terfeiters. Dunbar asserted in defense,

the. police have been informed, that the
boarus coin found in his pockets was
given to him by a man^lie met in a
Saloon.

If the Columbus authorities can not
prosecute Dunbar the Oakland police ;
will'send for him. He is charged by

1. A- Beretta. John Gallagher and Lan-
caster & Rehor. businessmen of this
<-ity. with giving them fictitious checks.
The police allege that he passed these
three checks while he was on proba-
tion and shortly after his marriage to

y'iMelrose girl for whom the detectives*
I'.dvf sought In vain.

Dunbar left here last November,
with the police getting traces of him
just too late in several cities. He
y>asf?ed bad checks in several California
towns, then made his way east, posing
as a baseball promoter anJ mulcting
baseball men in various places.

lie was next heard from as an em-
bezzler from a hotel at Alexandria, La.,
where he is said to have stolen $500 of
ihe guests" money from the safe. As a
baseball man known as Charles Elsey
he went to Lancaster. 0.. then to Co-
lumbus, where he was caught.

WON'T PLAY UNLESS
STAGE IS WARMED

ESTIMATE MADE OF
STREET WORK COST

OAKLAND,May 7.
—

Society gathered
at Mosswood this afternoon to swell
the coffers of the Ladies', relief society,
the pioneer philanthropic, organization

which is caring for the orphans and
elderly women confided to its care in
the big institution in Forty-fifth.street.

The children themselves added their
share to the affair by contributing a
group of simple songs. They also made
the contents of the concessions where

the dolls' furniture and.millinery found
a ready sale;

The particular feature of the after-
noon'was the maypole dance, 36' pretty
girls going through th 3intricate fig-
ure. The dairymaids chorus and dance
was especially attractive.

The fancy work booths were unusu-
ally popular, an array of needlework
being offered as 'Young
misses in Japanese costume circulated
among the guests offering home made
candy, and popcorn.' The veranda was
a favorite resort with its tete-a-tete
tables !and delicious frozen dainties.
Under the trees a coterie of matrons
served lamonade. The fish pond for the
children, the mystery of the gipsies and
the music of the boys' band of the
Lockwood school furnished diversion
for young and old. ,

Among those prominently identified
with the fete were: . . .\u25a0\u25a0

Miss Matilda Browa Mrs. Dudley Kinsell j
Mrs. Frank Weston Mrs. H.,S. Krrgan
Mrs. Charles Buttrrs . Mrs. Sponger Browne
Mrs. Lillian Brown Mrs. Gilbert Graham

Kvrrts Miss Atny I/)ng •

Misx Louise de From- Miss WUcox
pry Miss Anne Miner

Miss Marjorie Slate Mrs. Thomas I'heby
Mrs. Samuel Prather Miss Jessie Campbell
Mrs. I). H. Miithes Miss Vance McCly-j
Mrs. Henry Martinez nionds \u25a0

Mrs. It. G. Brown Mrs. R. P. Harden
Miss Florence Hen- Miss" Florinne Brown

shaw Miss KlTa MoGraw
Mrs. Harry Ghlekerinp: Miss Grimes
Mr?. Tuomas Olney Miss Kdlth Gctchell
Mrs. Harnr Kast Miller Mrs. Maury
Mrs. IJ. A. Welitnan Miss Florence Hill
Mrs. George Morrow Misa Klizabeth- Gill—

\u25a0
•

CHECK PASSER IS CAUGHT—Oakland. May 7.
F. M. Fisher, a youth wanted for passing' fic-
titious checks on saloons in this city, was ar-
rested this morning at Stockton for the Oak-
land polk*. Detective Green has Rone to bring
him here for trial.

-
\u25a0

\u25a0

Smart Set Gathers at Moss*
wood to Benefit Orphans

and Aged Women

Nearly $38,000 Collected by the
King's Daughters

OAKLAND, May 7.
—

At the closing
hour today of the King's Daughters'
campaign for funds with which to erect:
and equip their new home for incur-
ables the amount raised was $37,3(4.
Subscriptions are coming in all the!
way from $1 to $2,500 each. The out-
l««ik is encouraging for the entire
amount, $100,000. being raised by May

i'2, at which time the campaign closes.
The campaign workers have aver-

agfd $3,000 a day since the campaign

started. May 2. Today's subscriptions
fell a trifle short of the average
amount for the reason that the Jewish
women were not In the field.

Ilev. F. L. Goodspeed, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, addressed
the campaign committee today on the
work they were doing and saiJ he
wished he could turn the proceeds of
the proposed prize fight to the fund.

"After you are gone and your chil-
«lrr-n's children are gone that home for
incurables will stand as a monument
to th<» noble efforts you have puti
forth," he said.

Branch headquarters hgrve been es-' tablfshed near the big clock on City
Mall plaza, where subscriptions will. -

received until the close of the cam-
paign. Delegates will also be sta-
tioned at the various churches in the
fast bay cities tomorrow.

STEADY GAINMADE
IN FUND FOR BUILDING

In the old city the estimated ex-
penses will -be $19XJ.000 for labor and
various sums for needed equipment and
supplies. On these items he, will con-
fer with City Auditor and Assessor
Gross before taking up the budget esti-
mates with the finance committee of
the city council.

He estimates that his work, includ-
ing public improvements and • main-
tenance, will cost $500,000 in the fiscal
year which will begin July 1. For the.
annexed district he will seek $55,000
for labor, $10,000 for an oil sprinkling
equipment and gasoline roller, and
$100,000 for maintenance and supplies.

At present the number of employes

of the street department in the old
city is restricted^ by ordinance and the
pay of each man is fixed. This sys-

tem was adopted recently for economy
and -efficiency, taking the branch of
the municipal government .out of poli-
tics. Howe will ask the council to
amend the ordinance so as to include
the annexed district, where there is
no fixed allotment of workers.

OAKLAND, May 7.
—

Superintendent
of Streets Walter C. Howe has prepared

his estimates of money needed by his
department for the coming fiscal year,

and in the estimate has provided for
the extension of the entire street de-
partment service to the annexed dis-
trict.

Superintendent Makes Plans for
Extending Service Into the

Annexed District

The Japanese chorus, of which Miss
Bess Kentner and Miss Gladys Courtain
are the leaders, are . not anting the
protestants, for they say that their
wooden soled shoes are very warm.

As Kergan and Lamont have just
straightened out the tangle in regard
to the rollcall protest, they are inclined
to accede to the requests made, and
will either provide some moans of heat-
ing the building during rehearsals or
place a carpet on the stage.

Some of the chorus girls have de-
clared that they do not propose to
dance on the chilly cement and run the
risk of catching colds, and that t'le
management should provide a carpet
for the dancers.

Kergan received the first complaint a
week ago when the theater rehearsals
were started, but made no change on
account of the expense involved, but he
is now face to face with a serious situ-
ation, he says.

In some of the dancing choruses the
women use sandals and other scanty
fodtwear and many of the women have
protested against dancing on the cold,
hard cement during the chilly after-
noons.

BERKELEY. May 7.
—

The women
dancers of the senior extravaganza

which will be staged during the com-
mencement week on the campus by

the graduates of the class of 1910 have
complained that the cold cement of the
Greek theater stage has been too chilly
for their flimsy costumes and that Man-
agers W. W. Kergan and D. Y. Lamont
must provide a carpet on which the
rehearsals will hereafter be held.

Women Dancers Protest Against
Chilly Cement of Greek Thea*

ter During Rehearsals

The Riverside authorities refused to
*en<i to get him when communicated
with today. They say that Dalglish
jrot only a small sum.

According to his own story he took
several hundre.l dollars that belonged
to the municipal lighting plant last
October and absconded with it. He
landed in San Francisco, where he was
drunk for two months. Then he went
to Hayward, worked for a while, but
was drunk for most of the time until
today, when he tired of that sort of
existence and walked into Jail.

Send for Fugitive
OAKLAND,May 7.—J. C. DalgliEh of

Kiverside gave himself up to Sheriff
Barnet this morning and confessed to
embezzling from the Riverside city
government. The Riverside officials,
when telephoned to admitted that Dal-
plish was an embezzler, b.ut they said
Ihat they did not want to be bothered
with him. He probably willbe turned
iuose.

Riverside Officials Refuse ,to

EMBEZZLER SURRENDERS,
BUT IS NOT WANTED

She attempted to put out the blace
and Murphy, who was passing on a
wagon, joined In the fight after turn-
ing in the alarm. He succeedeJ in
saving a large part of the stock. The
loss was $400.

BERKELEY. May 7.—John Murphy,
a salesman for the H. W. Ross com-
pany of this city, was burned about
the face and hands inan attempt to put
out a fire which damaged the -De Barr
millinery store in Bancroft way at
Union street at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing. The blaze was started by the ex-
plosion of an oil stove over which an
ostrich feather was being curled.

Mme. de Barr was curling the
feather and had occasion to wait upon
a customer. The flimsy feather caught
fire and the flames spread, exploding
the stove. .-.'*.

OIL STOVE EXPLOSION-
STARTS FIRE IN STORE

Among the complainants are: Charles
B. Shattuck, Seventh street and Ban-
croft way; Mrs. Sarrl, 2212 Ninth street;
Mrs. Hynes, 936 Bancroft way;- Mrs.
Stock, 926 Charming way, and Mrs.
Nielsen, 820 Bancroft way.

The two men plied their trade
throughout West Berkeley this morn-
in?r, driving around that section in a
buggy. Besides selling sacks sup-
posed to contain sugar to residents,
they also victimized a number of candy
stores.

BERKELEY, May 7.
—

West Berkeley-
ans were persuaded this morning to
exchange sand for money under the
belief that they were receiving sugar,
and George Wright is under arrest for
obtaining money under false pretenses.
His accomplice escaped after Police-
man J. T. Jones fired a shot at him at
Bancroft way and Tenth street.

Two Bunko Operators Swindle
Residents of Berkeley

PURCHASERS FIND THEY
BOUGHT SAND FOR SUGAR

ALAMEDA, May 7.—Dr. William T.
IKing, who for 20 years was the secre-

tary of the state dental board, died
last night at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. P. C. Black, 651 Chetwood avenue.

He was one of the pioneer dental
practitioners In California, having
<ome to the state 40 years ago. He
lirst located in Chico and then in San
Francisco.

Doctor King was a native of Ohio
and was 61 years of age. He was the
husband of M. Ophelia King and
father of George It. King. Mrs. P. C
Black and Mrs. Theodore Jenkins. He
was also thQ brother of C. L. King of
San Francisco.

Dr. William T.King Dies at His
Daughter's Home

FORMER SECRETARY OF
DENTAL BOARD SUCCUMBS

BERKELEY, May 7.
—

Following the
Kiving of a successful garden fete at
the Le Conte school yesterday after-
noon officers of the Mothers* club of
•he school, which managed the affair,
elected officers for the year, as fol-
lows: President, Mrs. C. R. Reilly;
vice president. Mrs. Rains; second vice
president, Mrs. H. J. Co'ngdon; secre-
tary, Mrs. W. A. Hargear; treasurer,
Mrs. W. C. Ellingwood; delegate to
federation, Mrs. F. W. Pierson.

Mrs. C. R. ReillyChosen to Head
Le Conte School Society

MOTHERS' CLUB HOLDS
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

OAKLAND,May 7.—While Mrs. Lena.
Deri, 266 Tenth street, was seeking for
her husband, Vandal Deri, a tailor who• rtisappeared from his home Sunday,
faring carpet slippers, the man was

S^insr sent to the state hospital at
"'apa. Deri, it was learned by the po-
lice today?" was arrested as insane at
Richmond Monday. Tuesday . he was
taken to Martinez and Wednesday he
was committed to Napa.

Tailor Disappears and Is Com-
mitted From Martinez

MISSING MAN TRACED
TO STATE HOSPITAL

See H. Schellhaas, the furniture
dealer. 408 Eleventh St., corner store,
L O. O. F. building. Oakland. \u2666
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_ __ AMUSEMENTS

Holler . HS! CT^S H^^ IJw An Kxhllaratins
Coaster

-
Ml §3 ftA Wt m iwßr MvL Thrills

Childrrn's fm Wk JM iTttk Stßk A BctriMc>rin~
riaycrftundrt %jf VBBk VjSaJf 10 V S W Muze

Donkeys. Boars; t \ r% m KHwn i t Funmakine
and Monkeys TAKE DAUIf ADMISSION Machinrry

TELEGHAPH YIIFIII
Scenic Railroad AY. CAR \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 10 CENTS. Dazallnj'

\ . •
\u25a0 \u25a0•"' .

'
I I Divertissement

Rapids THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING Clean Fun

?ZL Farewell Concert XT5

. . Towers -
ReS taurant m^r^^ FerUllO f^^g
Band Concerts THE GREATEST ITALIAN BAND

Ir eSCCnt
Splendor

Auto Race LEADER IN THE WORLD AND HIS „.„.„ -.„„„„,Aut
\u25a0 course BIG BAND. 50 Soloists— Glorious

Madcap Frollcs
;,"„', " Music—Superb Trograms. shouts ofCircle Swing \u25a0 , Merriment
„- „ TODAY-INCLUDING
trazy House "Carmen.'! sestet from "Lucia." "William A Jumble of Joy
t»\t r«,7n^r»

" Tell," "II Trovatore," ."li'Afrlcalne," duets.Jay l^aunary quartets, sextets* and septets. Slgnor Pasquale Acme of Thrill- .... it"\u25a0"
t,

"
». Fels, Tenor. • .. Ing Jests

Miniature R. R.
_ . •.

: A $2.00 CONCERT FOB A DIME—SO.OOO PEO- a hurricane of
Mountain Slide PLE ATTEND EACH BTTNDAY—JOIN THE Hilarity

CROWD.
Ting Pong „,-.-.„ . . A Whirlwind

NEXT WEEK—Beginning Tomorrow of Fun
Social Whirl The Most Elaborate Musical Feature In

Morinff Pictures
'

IdoraV History Quintessence of

Tickior LE BRUN GRAND OPERA CO. JoUltT_
.-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0 . . \u25a0'

Wltn . Brimfull of
ToboSBBn Steindorff's Symphony Orchestra Merriment

• (See tomorrow's papers)

Jbe^/^^^^^BSl il^BßßGfflßfl BkßSEsp^e^b

Special arrangements have been made with

SMITH BROS.
462-464 Thirteenth St., Oakland

Between Broadway and Washington

To frame The Call's pictures. See them today. Sam-_ pie in our Oakland office. Complete frames with
glass for $1.25. These, pictures, when, framed, are
beautiful.

IHow We- Propose t© Bring I
I Your Water Rate Down I
iS * tjkc wHWi (̂Wll !̂te^rHjjean from the mH^

- t^H \u25a0\u25a0iM»'F"*^^^ part "^thcrcapoa engage witStiiepailyof the second part to fonS&^^ >;^ M
|i """""T"1

' '
nr~—-irH Whercfor the party of &c second part sbaS to saxd party of tiic fir^s $3

H| , or assigns* a monthly mm Id conformity to the schedule rates for water service hereinafter^^ P|
H 4r^

*OTth ioT water use 4 ea the beretnabove descsibed premise*. m
M G SCHEDULE OP WATER RATES: \ ffl
f| When the Bay Cities Water Company's total dafly sales of water under this form of contract equal the fol- \ t&
H . lowing amounts of water, the- rate to be charged for water at that time appears opposite the amount:

"
m. If

|H I S Million Gallons per day 32c per thousand gaflotu. tt Million Gallons per day___2B p«r thousand rallon*. fl i?1|J 6 Million Gallons per day_^lK per thousand gafloM. 14 Million GaUons Jer day.. 27tf per Soustnd -Sfett 1 HH 7 Million Gallons per day 31 j*r thoosand gallon*. 15 MillionGallons per <fey 27 per thSSnd S£2' 1 Mm 8 Million Gallons per day_.._-:...^)^ per thoosand gallons.. 16 Million Gallons per day 26# per thousand «Doni fl M
M ,^ HSion gallons per day .JO per thousand ganons. V MilHon Ganons per day 26 per thoosand rallons. 1 fH. 10 Million Gallons per day_— _J»# per thousand gallons. 18 MillionGallons per day-___2&4 per thousand nitons. M : 14
mi

'

k !iXS0
"

GaJJons per day.—

___
29 per thousand ganons. 19 MflKon GaUons per day 25 per thottsand fallons. » pi

:12 Million Gallons per day ...28^ per thousand gallons. J^:
••»—. m |.|

H FURTHERMORE, should the premises above described be connected with the water mains of any other f M
M Company at the time the Bay Cities Water JZompany is ready for the connection of said premises withXts -—X 8p
M ay Cities Wa^rCoty^pg^i^hii^gon, without cost to the consumer^^^t said prenr^^^ M

\u25a0 . You will see from the above you have the making of the water B
H schedule, torn from one of our rate in your hands. Ojty Council 11
H contracts, how we have put the after City Council has period i- m
B making of the water rate in your cally argued Itself black in the M
g hands. Our highest rate is I.Be face over the water rate and with m
H less than you are now paying and what result? Oakland and her |
g our lowest rate is B.Bc less. neighboring cities are today pay-
1 ing one of the highest, Ifnot the If| qWe want, to sell our water at highest water rate In the United I
g 25c per 1000 gallons, and we will states. : Bg sell itat that price just as soon as

"

IfB the property owners buy our water , q We have not come here to do i
1 to the amount of19,000,000 gal- politics; we are not here towage g
B lons a day. war upon stocks. We are here ||
i v; . . ..L -i^'iiL x with a clean-cut proposition to m
my q Contract with us for that \u0084 v xxl \jL Hm A _. j in sell water to the property owners mm amount and you and your fellow- --. _ . « ~., * m
m A m leWa aaa of these East Bay Cities. As we .11m taxpayers will save $500,000 a . - . ...- mj r

m. ! have the watenn vast quantities im year, or $5,000,000 in ten years i ii -x x i mm . .... we can afford to sell itat a lower fm on your water bills. .. . s , ||
m : ; figure than you have ever paid. m
M q For the first timeinfiftyyears

'

It is legitimate; it is business. M

g First National Bank Building: /
\u25a0 M

y Make Pure A

LAGER BEER
AT HOME

with Jotiann Kofmetster Genuine Beer Extract

Sample Can, Enough to Rake 2Y> Gallons of
Rich Beer, Sent FREE. A*Han,.*

Woman or Child Can Make It
Send for free sample ran "today. We will

gladly send enongb Hnfmcister Beer Ex-
tract to make 2Vi gallons with easy 'In-
structions". Anybody can make- the- same
fine quality real lajcer tx'er that ha* been
made In Germany for ages with FJofmel«ter
Beer Extract. A fine, dellclou*. sparkling
beer can be brewed in any hom<- in a few
minute* without any trouble whatcrer. This
1* a dellshtful Barley Malt ami Hop 8.-.>r
that please* every member of the faml)y.
It Is easy to make and mi snod that every-
where ItIs Introduced brewerj beer can not
be sold. You can make It for about R
rents a gallon am! jvti will like it better
than what you buy In saloon" «r la bottle*.
Just send SOc Id stamps or coin to help
pay for packing and shipping and we nend
Sample can. enough to maka 2!-j r»Hon«.
FREE. All rharzea will be paid »n<l you
can make Beer like you nerer drank before.
BgfUSE THE COUPpX.

FREE SAMPLE COUPO.N
JOHANN HOFMEISTER.

BOS Hofmeister Building. Cbicaso. HI.
Send me FREE One Sample Tan of Hof-

meister Beer Extract, enotign to make ITU
Salloos Fine. Quality Real Laser Brer. 1
enclose. 20c to help pay for packixj; and
Khtpptng. SIGN HERE.

Name

V Street Xo ....J


